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Threshiingr-W. B. Creighit.
Nathap's 01(l 1863 Caiinet Rye

WVIiske:-the gonuine article-at F.
W. Habuichts, 1.1

DTCA'II OF 11us KJiK.ANJ).-"SeneX"
writes from Monticello; "Mrs Kirk-
1n111d, the elderly'lad, who Vya bilrilel
Poie weeks ago, expirpld on Mopilay
morning, the 24th inst. Typhoid fever 'I
superVened the hurining. Tipi eius
nllothelr one of the links that bind thei
prcCicut. to the past becit severed, anid
only a imimory rellins to Jill the acIh- t
ing void. Mrs. Kirkland suffered d
much in her last illness, but affection-
ite hearts sympathized and kiiid hands
attentively milnisfered to allher waitR."

:Nathanls, 3hC8 1"lbinet 1[ye
Wh11iskey-the genuilinp alicle-at F'.
V. H1abonichat's. * g
BnIrTON F'QR Gov NOR.-TheChes- (A

ter 1eportersayst 'Wihie 4teo Con-i ti
vention will meet at Columbia unext IT

'.'uesday. Fourteeni delegates will be
clected to the Cin.cjiml:)gti colveliol U
which meets June 22d 'P11i- niQninl- (
tion ofa State ticket will be postponed; s

.certainly it should be. This is the II
amnanimous wish of the pIcop).e here;
they are too busy )vithl their crops just
,now. .Postpoinc until the middle of ,

nAugust, and give us General John
Bratton for (overno'.. Witi hi alt. t
Ilie head, Chester and all this section
,of the Stale will go into the campaign
with a 'whoop I

TiHE ANOGT4w' Ct .-Te Long-
fown Democratic Club las reorganized C
vith tIe fQjloVing ofiers: h1
. resident-J. D. Harrison. t
1st Vice-President-Jos.Stewnrt, Sr.
2nd Vice-Presidet-T. J. Ii. Joes. ,
Secy. and Treasurer-Levi Atoore. s
Executive Commilittee-W1n. )StosyV- f1

.art, F. A,. Pope, J. V. 1Haynes. L
.Iegistration Qopmmittee--T. G. Wi-

Iey, R. Hlamiltoni, G. Mlartin.
.Mem..r of County Executj~v~ {919- T

mitte-JM. P. Jenkins. .

Delegates to Counity Convention-- S

D). W.. Tidwell, Jamecs Stewart, E. P.
.Jenkins, J. DI. Harrison.

Nathians' Old 183% Cabinet Rye
Whiskey-the genuhm~article-at F.
W.y Unlbciicht's. *

|1'HE 01RQSBVIILLE BAND).

A Pleaseant Entforialamuont Givon for Thg~ir y
.Beot---A Fine Success in Every Partieu- 1

Msr. Editors; It waougodt
for'tune to be present on the occasicp #
pl the entertainment given by theo
Crosbyville !CQyneIt Band at Opo~ra~
Hiall, near Capt. D. P. Gro~sby's, on the f,
the even~ing of the 21st of ay. Tlyis 9
.enitertainmient .aa npade up of ta 8.s
leaux, charades, vocal and justrp nent- ~

al miusic, and was gosttenl up by the h
members 9f the band and itheir fgir b
]ady friends, for the purpose of pur- C

,chasing sijver .istrumontis for the i
former. The oveting was yery gnfa'-veorable, but notwithstanding .t~i the~
*iarge haill Wv~as well ill egl at an ,early ft
hour by .a highly 'espectable and int.el-Ia
..ligent audenmc~e. At eig t o'clopk th
signal bell .called ito "?attention," t e
.curtain ;was rolled ulp .ant) ?!Tbleau j
:Statutiry'' was exposed to view unqger
-an exceedingly brilliant light, which
scene held tho .audience spell-bound "

as they behold its beauty an'd the comn- b
pleteness of its arrangemnents.. We
avould not attempt to follow each 8
.scene iln deteJl, fg~r we would fail 'in si
.descriptive powers to de them justice. ui
Xlesidcs, it wyorild trespass too far upon0tJ
.your valuable .cojumns.. To su,1. ft up,, d(
*we can only eny tihat from eight to 'i
telve o'clock this lAt'ge atiidience~was i1
ughy entertained 'vith.varying scenes s

of taleaux and charades, while the ear'n
pas~.4olfghted with iuost excellent o1
.music-sometimes the .martial strains .
of the band, then the sweet sound' of i
.the violin,.and y,et gain, sweeter and si
.softer still, the *guiar, 1gucher ito .ei
.sweet sounid'.by LIny fingers ail4 soft- .ei
.eined to the sweotest strains of gentle ci
.woman's voice.. .Scenes and plays, fII
.varyin in efrect, at-thnos ce iulated to bi

,moe, best emotiois of tfo 1.mmaji w* heart, eveu to tears,.andl agalin to cause IJ)
the ring of the happy laug to tlJ1 tire uiball,, alnpost all the differenit ishifting vi
scenes 0f .ife, from the .wil4 Indian gi
of the forest to the magnificenice of the elmnillionaire's parlor, were vividly por- A
rxayed upon the air~ge, showing forth cm
In Iiving characters t.Vat we are a pro- -r
riessive people, and thtit civilization pl

,and uig on have wvrought out a great iy
.3vor fr pis. But we are making oiir .'
,artie too long. Every expression gi
-,we have from thlose wvho were p~resenit Sc
*,po~n this occas~lon is one of satist'an- .c
fion and of plealsure .enJoyed during t~the enti~rc perfornmance. 61 is a mlatter' el
,ofwonder thiatthe yonng hadfesandger,, pi
tiemniu who wor'upon the.stago could alii
arUrivo at such pr'ogcionoy in so shortw
fretl his on aiarnd t J
0ume i the rfg~ ah~ r t6. g ailberal a.)atro mf~ s o enerots.e t-pjjjjifrtjj

Ads eltertaitinent was an optiva stio-ess, and those tint atraiged lg ilo-
ucted it are eertainly masters of their
rts. We have been'told that a hand-
01me s11i of ioney was. relfzed. "Al-
<>w its to ad( thlat the most perfectuiet and 9tter prevaile(l durig the
])tire ovenhig. To close, the members

>r heb:\idappeared upoln the stage ink ulIi'orm, and gave us some execl-
So closed a pleasant evening's enter-

'tinmenI t. ColtNi.
Nathanis'- Old 1863 Cabinet Ry0Vhigkey,-th1o gepiulne article-at 1,0.

!euting W, Reeorganize for the Campaign-
1Mpeeclh of the PresildentILmecttomi of u1l-
cers and Delegates.
Pursuant. to t lie call ofthe president,hIe Monticello Democratic Club he0]k(
meeting on the '221 inst., for the
ulrpose of reorganizing for the ap-
roaching campaign. The followingflicers were elect.od:
PreCsident-JohnI W. Lyles.
Vrice-President-J. T. Dawkinsp
Secretary-lI. M. Zealy,
Treasurer-J. K. Davis.
Member of County Executive Com-

iittee-A mos E. Davis.
Capt. ihayne Mc Neeklin, the late
resident., onl :eliring frQi the chair
poke as follows:
G 'Nril..im ;.N-This little meeting ig
rit first sfpifle e111gmign1 (ir 1.86.

'Ie coitet prOtimses to be livelv, earn-
st and 1rell sustained. T1he t wo greatarties are preparing to Inake a su-
reinp Collrt For victory. The lIepub-
Cans, conspus ofimpending dissol-
on, will exert thte fierce energv of
espair, emnbittered by the reflection
)at tlie loss of' prestige is attributablelone to their Illisconduct. For hol(-
Ig Inlrestraiied control ()he l overn-
Ient they enjoyed am1] aiset ]t dir-
g maniy yer, andI t 'leIgih', from

meiedcourity, pe6rmlitted hnsle
indule. in licentious legislation to

rati'y mIalice. The Reconstrijction
xets, their ulteeling enforcement and
realfld conCslequenles, require only
te bamrest, allusions to recall tq onruinds the horrors oflnegro domination.
eneral deiloralil;ation qnd corruption
remw aplice. 'fli hiigliest offieers of
le governiment wasre inlfectedl, andl
I-iantism, to gro no lower Vol.I an in-
tipice, becamie and remains 'the syno-
yin of labit nil misconduct in oilice.
revolution ensued. The best ele-

ient8 of their party rejected the nau-
'ating dose. - Sufficient efection f61-
>wed to give thq 'lagislative depart-miet to 'h I)henmocrats and enable
ien to plac th1e result of thle presi-ential cainl mign of 1876 in. doubt,lhere it stili remains. The filets war-
pnt stronger expressions; but let
lese snfljce. Their delfeat iii the ei-
ling elections inlQIVes their' 1in1alverthrow, because they can scarcely
Kpect to reanimate a party that is
old together only by sectional hatred
nd the self-consuming passions en-
eqdered by war. Although thus
Liicapped, never!heless they do
ot undertake this conflict withoit re-
)urces. Their leaders are men of the
nest parts and skilled in political arts.
lemonratic bliunders are numerous,
ad above aill, the cry "Solid Soyth" c~ane nade to appeal with force to the
3ctionaul pride of the Northerni people..et us for a mfomen31t examine this sub-
et wvith canidor from' a Republicantandpoint. Two-thirds of the Demo-
e'atic mnemblers of Congress are from

10 South. From sheeri force of num-
ers; therefore, the national Demo-
r'atic pahrty appears to be subject to th~e

ut rol of the Southern winlg, at an9~

me it may think proper to :lairn its
rerogative. Should a .Democratic
reside'nt lie elected, the executive' as
roll as tihe legislative dlepartment pass-j
I in to the hands of the .Democratic
arty, andK thuts that portion of' the
Fumon so lateb' engaged in ani ekort

> destroy it will ettamn ascendancy in
30 government thereof. It is mani-
~st, tljen, .that this cry can be Hnderith i'atal efrect if timfortunate blund-

rS on our1 part so occur as to giveoinit to its applicationi. Under a
ivorable yi43y it places the Democruatsaighe dlefensive, anid renders their
tuation one of painfujl delicacy. I
o not presume to siuggest what line
I' argumient on this p)oint our able
aders may think pr~oper to adopt;at we who live in theo midst ,canaiim to be0 familIar with the 'convi'c-
enls fmn sentriinONts of our people,
itd may, with becoming modesty, ask
ute pertinent vt~testion14 Why fs the
onith solid? In rep~ly, we can truth-
Illv affirm that we are not solid 'as
lanst a juist anid impartial admninis-I

ation of the government 'becapis~mntrolled by Repuiblicans, but solid
ily in our sorrows and sufferings and
a our desires and efforts for reliefTo would with equal solidi'ty kghedl~'wie extended a couydial support to ad-
uinistrations of a less part.isn'u tone.
at we could n9L lick the hand thdtri'Vied us5, nor1 fitwna..gpon those wvho
>nytte#,( us wljh scor'n 'and contemipt.
Blf-respoct suggste.donly ope ~course:

leptsub~mission and men]y fortitude'
icder unuparalleled wrongs. This is
eo extent,Qf our oflee.' Lot .usi I..slge the hope that .tie Republggis,
urging I't as eykclence of .99r re'bel-
3.us spirit, .dIo ylolence le their ren.l
ntimenuts, since t e~ir.cofrduct in this
aitter evinces aiy neredlble absenemiagnanimi ty.a~uJ trausceends the or-
nary .lin,1Ip' of party malignity.
Ii~ Qo atdditioina observation I
all .leav,o this subject. "It has appetr-
p~ty bieen conced'ed 'that the Sonth

i.ArO.ls tig U~mooeratlc party. This
meession must hJe materially' molii-

id. Sopujtiltern infiunet is potent

ecause of tlje .gilianco .ef the twyo.igs, 1Northierni auli.d Soutdgern, of the
ongocratic party. ,4i .ittempt to

me :this power to py919eite private

ews and interests of tUieaou~th to the

mnera.1 detrilment, would dissolve the

lastce anud .4estroy Southerni pow,er.
more, effectual elieck to~ouitherni egyoachipents, therefore,.cannot be de-

ved.''ve by thle Ingenity of the Reo-

iblicans. 'Fhe true poweiorrests real-
in the 1Ndrthe~rn wing. Hence,

told So.utlg." means nioth~ing dani-
rons.. 810ch speculations tter all
r've only to sliow that both partiesater .the contest with sonnie disadvatn-

ges4 tipoge of the Penlocrats, how-

0r, more .poAmnng .(hana real.. The

irties are y lei-wisee ey6nly niatchied
id 'the rceulL canniot be predicted'

Ith assuraunce. 1Untl ,quite recently

e probabiltfy,9fGrant receiving the

o'publcan' Aominatlion wvas ,strong,

i(n the strength of that~groat uinwrit-

n' lawy restr~cting .the Presli entlal
ntire 9f e0 to tWO tperms, anl hith-ro re ivngthe obedilleeo acoorded
Avritor oatpeto Aa arecto b

gard of this4 Ise1iI And importait 1sagMiay lend to a disregard of :ho pru.ois'-
1l1s of the gonlstitition itsell' the onlyl
rntioinal barrier that cani be devised to
the excesses of' ima1joritics under popu-lar 1or'iIns-of government. The con-
tinued existence of the reptiblit itself,secied to liaig on the resuilt, and the
minds of our most thouglitful men
were oppressed with apprehension.Daily developneits, however, ae
111aidly dIivesthing (lie (otest of tIlls
rave aspect. Fortunlately the skiliful
nindliig by the oVlowers oftUlaie ofthe .anlt-ithird t-crm'l settfiliuent asl
orgalizied alln ,pposi(ion 1 hkit tile eix.tro:ii'.4t cannot atlard to igiiore.' nd IMf
iII deitince ol' it, thev persist inl forciigO ranlt 01'te a'l''i'i reassllrili~g tOd
uts tontllpi'I he p'r-obaibility ofr. .4diviso amo1111ilg tlhi o1f suflIcielit. mag1,iit-uide to ren41de' )iocrait 1i u(.cess of

genco i nIII these specu'lations' disloses
the Jprobability that, Blailne will 'Xpe-irjilece the collibitted opposittin of tile
iollowers of Sherutaliti d Grant, who
aire, perhaps, st.onlg cri(ouigI to disap-poinit hlis aspiratlolks, anld as it is necar-lv certain that, Serianii connot soeirethle nlonli lnat*on, we ma fatirly 1)M.sume11 tiat, chIoicC of the party wil
lavo3' somie on1e less promilnient.lin li'
clatims onl the colice. It will be httppyfor the Cotuitrv it' lie should be at iiod-
criae jepuiblcan1, such, for instance,
as lristqw. The contest would move
ill nll evpi channel betweeli ipirantsotcqtul intogrit-y and equal patridti,alike,c disposed to idiiiiiister th gov-1men11111t, without )'411-tias or
IWeferenl c. 'No huger 5Isride lo6vard
ti.-e hlrmdn11 and'recoicilititoil, the
disiltegration of the ''Solid Solthl,"
could be ma111de. The itlportaiit and1(]
liltorestinig ch'iracter of' IIh( s1,bject 'islm1y eIxcuse forIinII(,1giig in) these spc11u-
latJons at a. ti lhel tile paraml'ounlt,Subject of home rule absorbs 0111
thoughts. The Hladicals airc alreadyorapixing.io for a conflict, and it isanlulEiist C~hat thle tinlityN of actionl and of'1Sent1iment thit pinatble'd s 'to vjest the
goveriment 'roiji theii in 1876i's 11ow
reqluired to perpetuat~e ouir li~qld uponli. The ur1geIcyw of' (.Ih crisis admits
of no <ivisionI, 1an4d o)ipels 1us to deemu
vi(ho1 Ifurther evidence bolters, in.-dependlents andg nover-s ol'nipy MiAms"

aits fiavoring the1'ctuln to pow'r of tei
hinoranit. iiid corrupt. The unnet
Strelch f01guerosity will iot eIM.
qs to a1 tribt1e( honIorable motive, to
sic101 men. Thes'statement approxi..ma1te the cl1arn(ess ol axioms. an1d onie
wh'lo does not ait once adinlit tiheir forie
is beyond the reach of persuallion.But I bt)lieve %we all realize the sittia-
tionl., an1d ire ready ai(d wi'.ing to putforth of ort, commlenls'i-.to wvith its
ditlicuil'tites. I shll there'flore for-bear
to trelsp*1ss fIurther on your time. .As
remariliked in the outset, 1 his iueeting
marks our1 entranlce inito a neow cait-
paign. It also places a period to iv
termais your pres0iding 1o11lcer, and
presents a suitable opport'nmity, of'whichi in availing nijyself,' it aflTirds
m1e plpvasire to express to YOU
my ineceO thainks for the honor you
bcv conferred ogi me. III returningto (lhe r'niks as a privafe, the positioithat snits me and which I prere', I
carry with me pleasait recollections
of your unifort kindIness a1n(t
courtesy.
The prosideit ect was then con1-

ducted to tho clail', and after a few
appropriate remarks declared the
meeting rea'zdy for bus'iness. The next
matter' in or'dei' being the elction of'
delegates to the Conuty Qomjyention,
the t'ollowying were0 putI ini nomUinaftioyand(, on motion of Captain McMeekini,
were0 unanlimfously electedl by accla;-
ma11tion:
Declegates-John W. Lyles, Henry

C. Davis, Amos E. D)avis, J. 'I'. D)aw.-
kins, J. M. 1irkland, W. J. Main
H. M. Zealy. 1'l,
Alternatcs-W. P. B3arrett, Jona-

Lyles.
On motion of Col. IL. C. Davis, a

resolution was adoptcd, declaring it to
bo .the gense of the Monmticello Club
that no nominations slbould be made
by the Ju~no Convention.

Oni mlotionl the qluor'um, nocessar1y for
buisCs5 was11 chan~g9d fr'om twcnty t(o
litteen memrber's.
The following r'esointion, offered by

1,[r*. H-. M. Zealy, wals un1 animously
aidopted:

Res~olVedl, That we the members of
the Monticello 1Doni.oerdLic Club. r'etuirn
our SinIcer' thaniiks to Capt. Ilayno
McMeckini for' the able and courteous
nianner' in wh'ichli e presided over the
Clull for the past two yecars *as its
president.
On motion of Mr'. 'W. ii. McGill,

the proegedings of the meeting, wi1th
tihe address of Captain McMeekin,
were order'ed to b~e forwarded to TxiE
NEWS AND HERuJALD, with a re[.est
for publicationl.
On motion, theo Club then adjourned

to meet on the first Saturday in JTuly,
unless sooner calleQ. tpgether by .tiepr'esident.1

r400NA MON.
A Suggestion fromA the County Board of
Health to1 the Census Enuinerators-Au
rflpprint Matter.

To the CJensus Enunte'atorsa of Fair-.
fielcl County.-
DEAR Sris:-Tt Is the intenion of f] o

State Boaril Qf Health te9 apply for
Legislative sanction for g general pri,b-

lio vaccination) thiro~ughout t1i St8..

The Suqb-Boar'd .gf Ifogith. otf eAch
couinty Is requested to f~cert~in .a 1

nearly as possible the number 94up- I

vainal~ted persops ini t1le coluity.

In fpJrttoramee of the abovo measure

we, the lundersIgngi 8ub-Board pf 1

JAlcalth for Fairfleid, eanestly solocit

your' aid i. theo mattor. Weo bolov

this to be the only way that anything (
lke anl approximato estimayte of the £

pumber of unvaccinated personlS cani

be ai'rived at. It will adgI but little ,to<

time duties of :Ach Enu'merator, and
wil.I be of great assistance to the

Board of l~ealthj. As this will be .att
irnportant matter in the public biy-
gieie .of the State, in which~every in-

divlduaol Is .iterested, weo earnesL1y

ask your aid,

R..B. HIANAI AN, .1 b.,

1. McMI ST
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NOM NAT IONS.

I I(XJNTY COMMISSONiEl.
ho frionds of Mr. JANMES W. COLE-
N respectit)y komIuato him for the
co of County CQVnuissioner of Fair-
d-subject to the .tios.i 0 to emo-
tn ry..

FORt SilERI1FP,
fe'srs. R'itors: Plers antinunce Mr
vs. EL, L80,N, JR., s a cailkiulate for
riff of Fairfield Coun'y, at the ensg-
election.--mubject to the action of t~ho
no-ratio 8.P. MANY FRIENDR.

FORt SHIIFF..
'lbe pnany friends of \r. JNO. D. Mc-
LILEY, recognizing his peciliairi fitiie4t
the oflice, reslipectfilly noliniinate 1i11
Shecriti of Jdiileld County.--ulbect to
action of the D-ciocritio primzn\y.
31 COUNTY COMM 118810N1t.
fessrs. DUNr.&: Ploaso, qtinouiceo MR.
{.]ERIT D. BOLICK as a candidate tor
inty Commrissiolner of Fair.tid -t the

ning leoltio.D --81*-iuct to the action of
Deilocratie prit -r ..

MANY FaInsos.
kit 80ciool WMMISSIONEl.
ho friends of DR. JOHN BOYD, ap-
ciating the shill, zeal and fidelity
It whili lie has discharged the duties
School Onmmiiission',r, respectiully
inate him for re-election--subject to
notion of tho Democratic primaries.

FOR 8HiEltltr.
fessrs. Failors: As nomibations are inLer. pe mit us to ipreeput the nanie of

. JNO. B. DAVIS as a candidao for
riff at the enuitng pleption, subject,
ourse, to the qption of the Democratic
maries. MANY FRIENDs.
FOR JUDGE OF PtOBATE.
resars. U4iJaors : Please anrnouncO 1le
sent incumbeint, J. R. Bovles, Judgo.robate, asp a candidate for re-cleclion
Ihe ensuing ele3tion, subject to the
i of the Deoptoratic partY at the pri.
1es. By so doing you 'ill obligo his

14 MANY FRIENDs.

FOR SHER.IFP.
Ifsrq. Edfop; Please announnq '%r.treston CoQpcr as a candidate for thienocrationoinination for sheriff at th,

ling election (subject to the decision
he primary electibp) apd obligg manynds in the
SoT; rUWESTERN PORTION OF TnE, CO.UNTF.

3R COUNTY COMMISSiONLR.
7he Trinq ; of Mr. James G Heron, of
em, respectfully ponipat9 hp for the
co of County Commissioner at the oi-ag elQctiQg). -sub4et to the notion of
Denoorato primary.
in 17-d
Rt SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Ehe friqnds qf the REV. JAMES DOUG-
S respetfully nominate hi_for the

rition of Sghool Comissioper of Fair..
fejct to the actio4 qf the pomoogratio
'ty at the primaries.

F'OR S[LEIRIFF.
Fessrs. FAWorsq: Please announoo Mr.3. L. RICHN[QNI) as a eandidate for
riff at thieoniuing election, sulgject to
notion of the Democratic Clubs at the
maries, and o1lhigo SfANy FrIENns.

_____ay13- if

--AT---

at .received and to r vo (g a fewdays
miy new goods bougt beforeo the yo.cent )jpa~j advande,' whi'oi wi)froid at the very lowest ensh prices Ao
our friwnds and custlomers,gant Cashmos, II~rAnni ~rss(loed, Monie cloths, puntjng &o.inie assortment of Calicoes, Mulns,'Lawn , Ipress Li op, Wito odd'srohon Lages, Edg ngs, Ziory, Hand-

u asongfind. ip fact, Dr Goods of allk n11s at the C.ORNEI~ t'JMat,'

prcswhioh 'e SuarantogOas or, we do not aaklaasale.ea'r nd give our stock a thoroug1;inspeotion, it is.
r .tfoight to show our goods,

r stock of Zeiglor Brothe6' fine Shioesanid Bay State derowed wasti bettor, and of thege hIptwyo make

a spoolalty and 'rv anf.
sh9pjs in hig~I w outs, and but-ton .shoes I. hi h angd197 (At a,gi. t men's gitors, 1ow out shoes-

hanUd and nmaohine sowed, .screwed.,the children and babi.os wore re-nsrlan'd.g nloo seleootion bought

41.QT.ININ~G
a6 once and~mako a seletlon etGassimere or Blue Flannel;
yaeyour measuxo for y qui eJtpshit san ples. "

'o 'bargains in soft Felt gg Stigf

flats and Str w 1Iutu.
goods in rlon- ,*qGlassware, Gro-cle5, HoeS 19g,ao.
h d atm~m ..'ody for a look. Call

er aQU05 $ApES,
ri 1

[JST RECEIVED,
WO car loads Ilrao Whkto gori-

hyoe car loads Iggde'r, Hpy ti

NOTIOEk TO TAXPAYi.E ,

Auorrnit's OFvFy,
WIVNNSAO.Bo, 8. C., May13, 1880.

THiIS offiloo will be 01 from the first
)f Juno to. the. 21th of July, 3s0, to re-

eeivo tax re,turus of personal property for1
tho fiscal year 1880. All male porsonslOtween the ages of twenty-one and yixty c

yeazrs (exceptltoso exerwt by law) -areliable to. ;oil tix, and will re'ort ttceord-
ingly. j will be attend either iqx per on

,, bydplguty at the followinu l ites4 oil
io dayi,pecifled, f the pu pop ore-

ce.ivireturns. viz: Del(tldwell's Storo, Juno 14.
Gladden's Grove, Juno 15.
Durhani's, Juno 16.
Bear Crek, TIino 1.
Woodw! rd's, June 21 and 22. CA

Ridgeway, JuneO a .

for

lilythew od, Juno 25.
Jelnnings' Store. -June 28.
Jenlcinsville, Juno 29.
Montioello, Juno 30,iant July 1.
Feasterville, July 2 anid 3,.R.Buckhead, July 5. y ColBalance of th timo at Vinnsboro.

1. N. WITHFiuh
I.Uly 15-1 Auditor F. C.
HOW WATCHES A4RE MAE.

It will be apparent, to any otte, Wiho will ox.
1nIne a ot,u GOLD WATor. that asido front 1

.,he neces4sary theict-8ss tot engraving anti prepolishing, a large proportlo'i of tile precloui
inetal used, is needed only to stiffen and holit1 qpgraved portions [it place, and supply tle of
1i ces.4ary solidity and dtrongtlh. The sirplus noi
O1d Is actuiNy eipedlecsi So 11as UTILITY and theeaity are egnep4rned.J4Mi8 IROSS' 'AT- -

ENT PL) WATCII CAS8, tlls WASTz Of pie-
obus Metal ts overcome, and the SAMx SOLirryAND STUNInTIE produced at from One-tlilrd tQ
me-lialf of ti Ipu1 cost of solid cases. This or(process is of the mo'st simple fiat uire, am fot-C
Ows: R plate -of nickel composition metal, hpeclially adapted to the purpe, has two platesof SOLID GOLD soldered one Ol cahi siuo. The of
breo a:-e then passed between polished steel prirollers, and the result is n strip of heavy plated3Olposllilen, froin which the cases, backs, con-

res,berz.10s, &c,. are cutt and shaped by silta.todies atid formors. Tho goltI in these ca'sespa suflicien'tly t.hiic *tp ahIRIt of all kinds ofr,hasingofIihasing,engraving and enameling; the eu-
,raved cases have been carried until worn per- at
'ectly smooth by time and use withbout remov- tio
ng tile gold. lla
T'IlS IS TIEE ONLY CASICMADE WITIITWQPL4A'P'KS OlOLID GOLD, AND WAIRANTED
BhYSPECiAL pRTIFICATr.
For sale by Connor & Chandler and C. Muller.

lkfor}lluitrated patalogne pnd to see war,
ant. mchll11-txly J- I

0011GROCERIES.
A NEW sppply'of riFmily and ?lanta-

15 bbis. Oloise New Orlcpps Iolasson, F
0 bbhs. Choico.Culba Syriip, b'eseles other
vrades. '

Spl
offi

FJ4?iJ~.sui
theJacksop! best grades Family Flour,

ALSO, iC
A lot of'R4eigt Fami1y Flog --tbe besft

n the Boro. LA
poi

All grades, fhom ge h $ to tbp sul

Pooberry (somecthing new),. Rio and JA:
Java. Also Parched Rio and Java. Sh

PEOWS m thc
B3ought before klbo gdvance, go gilmo1rtifcles too numerous to mntion. 4

mold at the lowdst possible prices.

fob 28

Eit enacted and ordtined by the In-..)tendant and WVardent f the Townof' Winnysb8 , 8. C., in C9greil Assempi-

bled, gnab the authority of the "

me:I. That thoro shall be e Board-oftftmilth .9rcated, .to consist of ihr'eo 'citizens'' ofthe town,'.ond of yhoia shall be g, pri.otisf-
ing >hysicianl, who 'shall h914I.Lheir ofticcestinti the first day of May siagoedjing

their appointment, and until their sue.-censors shall be a1ppint.ed. t
U.. Apd boit farthe inoted and or-lameid, that the miembers of' pid #9ardlibal libe annually appoinite ''y~ahl'own Counocil as soon as practicabl e afer

~he installation ofl ' the Intend~lant andWardens into, offee.
I. And be it further enacted and or- E

lained, that during the sponths of Jiune, A
Fuly, Augus.6 anid September the said
B~oard J.al poxamnino the premisess qf all~osidenl f, and persons do -g buiness Trithmin, the corporate lijnits of a to~vnt .least once a muouth, iand report .to .ti~ eL'own OQ.uhoril any matter whioh-4n tlheirudgment, is delote;igus to ,tho ingt~i 9f 4he town.
IV. That tile members of sai$ BoaridlVhall, in consideration of their' e.ervioJes,~exemnpted from atrp09t 'tax iiloeipQ
V. And be it fprther enacted and or-lained, that any person resist~g'.Lh-

range of hp muembelrs of the sai ).3ga 011
ipon rwan o't~1r prmIses, exceptheir d we1lirg-ousoey, .Bha~l keined five Neslollars for en h offonco, or beimprisegedof' das, upon conviction. Ti
Y".'Ahcbe it further o'nacterl sd or-

laided, that'azy Ppygo' whdohall rall orieglt , 9 abates arnatter u ntheir

yremuisea, pe'rto the oard of

Ioa,~ js a nuisance, ortro 'ay f~r vI

lhiefof o~~'gall'bo fin d onie cioller

oy ojhl dg"a stroli lure or' neglect, o
ec ilipr'isonedon.dy for ec dgallut'e or noegleet. -

VIJ. And be it further eni~oed arl.. CalLaned, that the Board of Health Abll'so, fr urm time to 'time, rco x an mtr Oroct upon the prepp sq'pf aprItoryenar-o withi'n the corpmorae 1mitji, Rasi~hioh i theoir Jdment i 9 af-eetu the health o hethe townsfo the 2Yosou~i to take sucliactiov as it may .4eem
Under the above Ordinance ,tlie felow.og citizens are appoIgtt4 as .sul board Re

'f koth for the''year ending May Ist,'1881 vi Dr. E. WV. Aiken and Messrs.

I'. Gorg and Ri. M. Hueo.
Done In Council this te 30th.ly

Lhpril, A. D. 1880, under thp ,cororrt

cal of the sadd Ie.wnCO nuoji.

J~. SA.,A.ABDE.

atro o

atewe Thndro o6hana s,

~elr es

opi

it

S A
THE ERMAT01

OHN ONt R&
MASS w Y CI.

PERFUMERY!
--:-.0

A large lot of choice Cologno, rp;
tractms. oa1pT'oi-let Waltero.

Toilot Powder, &(, &c,, CREAP,
JUST RECEIVEr By

MoMASTFr, 3RICE CO.

COUGH lYJEflINEsIz
Allon's Lung Balsam, Tutt's Expec-

iArant, Ayer's Pectoral, Bos.
choe's Ge'rmap byrup, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup,
Brown's Compound
of Tar and Wild

Cherry,
Smith's Ling

Preserver. Iall'q
Balsam for th Lungs,

Hegonan's Tolu and Livbe
wort Expectorant, Wild Chi-:yPectoral Wine, brown's Mix ure
1.Iartor's Lung Balsai, Ne ge'Catarrh Snuff, McMastei &

Brice's Catai rh Snuff,
Sage's Ctaarrh
Iemedy,Chlorato of Potash Lozenges,Brown's Bronchial Trochees,Eley's Carbolic Trochees,

McLafiis Ing dealing Globule
FoR SALE DY

McMASTER, BRICE & CO.
ap 24

YEW QIOODS
A LARGE lot of Whqp4 rana}

FINEST Toba~eco aiid CigarsaDonly's. r

TI-HIRTY-IVE ]Marrels all grade~
Wines and Liquoi's at bniy's.

FRE1SHI Augusta Flour, Bolted
Meal and 'Pearl Grits, at Donly's.

A LAR1GE lot of fresh CainnedGOds andl g'ancy Groceries at
Don ly'si.

FALL RINDS of Garden and
-Flower' Seeds, Clover and Gras)Seeds at Donly's.

BOOTS, Shoes, Hats, Hardware,
Crockory and Glastnvaro, Wooden4wvare anidWilowivar9'onDonly's.
GIVE me a call and get a bargain.

W. H1. DONLY,apI 10 not~eCorue-.

SALE STABLES.

TO THlE CITIZENS 01? FAIRFIELbJ

I' HAVE estsblished S.Sale StapIIWfnneboro, and am pre ared 't
sell stock stock on very aecoricmotlug terms, either for cash Mr on h
until next' fall for niegotlible papy .-
Persons wvishing to by 01' sway w2l-dlo well to call on mo ,fore
lin elsewvhere.

Iwill also pay tlio hliget ,ah pric~

Delivoyej ,tmy Stable o~~ong6 .

St~u2 -AocWnedoo ou
12g

. 'NJ

0~

Notice
- --0---

WE BEG LEAVE to inform oiji
customgrs and tho pulic generally.
that we have purchased froin Messrs.
McMASTEIt BRICE & CO. their

entire stock of

U ARDWV ARE,
And that we will nlways keep on

hand a FULL AND SELECTED

STOCK. All we ask is a trial, and

you will fin4 our stock and priceo to

suit.

J. F. MuMAPTER & CO.

may 6

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Persoils Acenstomed to SeidingMoney by Regi'stered Letter.
TERlE'S NO 8ECURItiy IN THEM.

If your money is lost or stolon, you maycatch the thief, but not tho mionloy--aidtho money is what you want. Tho Gov-
ernmopp ddn't repay such losse.

RUY A CIIECK
From Che WINNSBOUO NATIONAl.BANK, which wo will soll you at ten

C ws for amounts not exceediig fifteendollars, fifteen coents or amounts not ex.emndg $wenty-fivo dollars, twenty -fiv
(conts for amrounts not excouding sov en~y..fiyo 'dollars, and at not above thre-eighths ~per cent. fdk aany iid~nt alov,t-hat, You are thus macdo
AI3SOLUTECLY SECURIE AGAINST LOSS.
We guarantee thant. It y our originaicheck is lost or s ohmr, wege yo uplIicate. AN)d-

0031EAD MPOSIT W I TlH US.
We hav.) .just purchased a new timolock, costing $350i, and theo President. htim-solf can't opeu~the safe when ihoc lock isrunnmng. Ti. K EMA~OT'r

Cashier W~bo. Nat. Bank.
may .13--timox3mos

Dry Hides,
Sheep Skins,
Lamb Skins,
Goat 8hina,
Deer Skins,.

Otter Skins,NIink Skins,
gray Foi Skins

Opose rn Sking,
*iat Skinsl,Sis

Cotton,-
Beessyax,

Wooi,-
Rlags,

Copper.
*i' The highest cash prices will

be paid.

gay25U. G. DESPOSTM.

FJINJ4 LIQUORS.'

4.A UBOS.' Old Cabinet Rye,I,idoanoke Wikey, 1860.
ulso, Riottordam Brandy. Cold Ham for
upoh from 11 to 1.o'olock every .day.
[ HAVEA recently made extensive nadi.tions to my ntookc of Wines .and,which consistn'.of'.a full assmort-i.nt

..
Rye Whiskey, Corr~i WV1iskey~roe Brandy, Appl Brandy, Pe ihBranidy, Sherr Wino, (operogWn,

clao tahe FINIST AND
PRESTWHYE EY to be hal .in

Wjnnisboro. give It a 'lala.

; ~A'~.9kon hand aluUl supply of

ypny 1'on~coO,

~n a4pted to the teto
th)lAgETTO noUsz n tl4

b lig


